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1. The foll(')wing report is base i on Cl vid t, to Northern Irela .d 

on the weekend 31 May - 2 June during which I met the SDLP 

Assemblymen and mClnbers of the party eXt:-. t.:utl. le who :3t1,ended Cl 

day-long meeting in DUI 92nnon on 1 JunE' . I drove Hume back to 

Derry th()t eveninq and spent f'lany hourf~ in session with him 2nd hJ.~, 

infl uenticl "ki Lchen c"bin'?t 11 (Michael Canavc.in, Arthur DolH?rty t 

Haymond McLean, ~tc.). I stayed the night at Hume's and retur ne d 

south via Aril1agh and Newry where I me. b:\.' iefly ·",ith politicoll;: 

non-involved CO!I ~.acts in tile minority cl::nl:lun .i.ty whom I ha V\? found 

in the past to tJe rel.ie:ble 9u.icie~ to 10CE.ll !.~;~nQ!l;~.'t'f feeli~~iJs and 

outlook. 

2 . The mood of the SDL~ is gen8rally one of consideT~ble depre5si on ~ 

frustra tion and despair, much greater than I h&d antici.pa-ced it \l'Joul r. 

be . As might be expected, 2 serious and Gotentially divisive dg0at ~ 

is going on witbin the party as to Whd1 its fu ·ture policy shoula be 

but in addition there is much bickering between the lead~rs, bad 

feeling between many of the backbench~rs arId the leadership, 

internal disputes over media leaks and counter leaks , etc. All 

nineteen Assemblymen were present at Dungannon on 1 June and wi~t.out 

exception they reported a massive swing away from support of th~jr 

party to support of bot b wing 5 Cl the IE/\. This tendency wa s 

confirr-:lcd by sources outsic.c "he; party. Fl"I);r} mony arec:lS 9 r.o ..... c:bly 
... ~ ... ~~,£ 

Newry, \lest ljeJfast,\ parts of Tyrone) the r-eports indic3ted that 

support w~s more likely to dr;ft towards tile Official rather ~han 

the Prova. IRA. 1ne Officl~15 were no~ a s closely identified with 

the atrocities and violence of re~ent years and were in 9pn01~1 mo~~ 

ac tl·'/~ .... p01J~tl·C~J.:v th~n m~ll·t~ar~l ~ - - le' ~1 • ..1 ........ J.. yo The· svdng away frl)m the SDL P 

wa~) said to i;e mOrE" dramatj.c in ~:0rne a::.:-e<.1S than in otrw:o:' s, L,ev l.~ . ;l 

.. 
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~ 
• abuse ?bout which th;:y weJ'e cumplain; nJ so bitterly up to last 

I-.o_&L 
week,\stopped but hdd bc:en replaced by an even more hurtful 

political aGd in som Cd ss o~rfonal osJraclsation. 
I ' 

Many of the 

l 0aders, particularly Hume and Currip, seem to feel that the SDLP 

is finished as a political force. They hdd pinned their colours 

firmly on power-sharing within Northern Ireland and partnership 

between North and South and neither of these was now possible. 

At different stages over the weeke nd, liume made it clear that he 

believed that any hope of Irish unity was gone forever, that the 

prospects for a minimal Irish dimension to the Northern Ireland 

solution in the next 200 ye ars were vi rtua lly non-exist ent a~d tllat 

there was no brand of unionism present or on the horizon which 

would be prepdred to share power with th~ SOL? Others within tho 

party, particularly some of the traditionally nationalist 

backue :lchers ~ advanced the view that if ;)ol.icy were change ri 

radically to call for a definit8 British conmitment to withdraw 

Northern Ireland, ~he SDLP could survive largely intact since the 

ov<?rwhelming majority of the jr supporters 'lwulrl not in the 1 ong n!:~ 

wish to identify themselves completely with a movement of violence. 

3. It is obviously much too early to make a realistic aSSeSSm9Gt 

of the prospects for the SDLP. On the surlace , it is, of course l 

functioning normally and will probably Gontinue to do so over the 

next few months. At its meeting on 1 June, it decided : 

( i) to send Cl four-man delegation to Westmi nster to lobby 

during the Northern Ireland debate and to see Wilson~ 

Heath and Thorpe to impress on them that the only stable 

political future in Northern Ireland would be on a powe:-

sharing b.3 si s ; 

(J.'J.')\ t o set up a sub-commi~tee to cun sider party policy; 
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(iii) to disas sociate it se lf from Lhe campaig n of Jo hn Tur nly 

who had months ago been nomi ndted to cont e st the Sout h 
r ... .' --, ~ .. 
(:. a.gi:l bY-GlectiJn for the , rty . tU the 1 June meeting , 

he made it clear that his campaign would be ba sed 

primarily on a call for Briti s h withdrawal and nothing 

anyone could say or do succ eeded in moving him from th is 

position. 

What is perhaps more significant, however, is thclt the meeting 

failed to decide on what party policy and tactics should be even 

in the next few weeks when party spokesmen will inevitably find 

themselves involved in public discussion of the whole situation. 

Not one person at the Oungannon meeting gave the renewed effort s 

to power-share any prospect of success. Humo argued v ery strongl y 

against making any noises to indicate support for the Britlsh 

wi thdra\"Ial lobby. This he said wou] d, in the eyes of the minori 1: 'f 

community, make the SDLP indistinguisl'uble from the IRA and vl/hile 

he accepted what he called "the inevitauility of British withdrJwuJ." 

he thinks the minority community would survive this situ~tion best 

if withdrawal were seen to be the result of extreme Loyalist 

intransigence rather than of an IRA campaign. If it were seen 8 ~ 

being brought about by the Loyalists, there was a reasonable 

chance that it would split the Unionist community down the middle 

and the minority might then at least ehercise an uncertain elemen~ 

of power by playing one Unionist faction against the other. 

4. In the event of a British withdrawal or of a declaration of 

intent to withdraw - or even, in the view of some of th~ SDLP t at 

the continuation of present British policy of minimum necessary 

movement to deal with the terms dictated by the UWC fro~ day to 

day - what is evpected as an immediate reaction is that the UWC or 

similar umbrella group will exercise de facto governm~ nt ov~ r 

certain cleurly defir:ed geographic areas and by its contn)l Cif !~ ,:,.y 

sectors of industry dnd publi c servicp will deprive are~s of 
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. ri[1!;]jOrity Catholic population j such as Newry, DeiTY and. 'est 

Bel fa st, of n J.l service s. Thi s would ena bie the IRA to con50L.date 

its con~rol of those areas, even to the xtent of providing a 

semolance of gov ernrnent , .:md \\lit hi:1 a very short time a oe [, cto 

repartitioning would hav e taken place along the border and in 

West Belfast a virtual siege situation would arise. Catholics 

would be in immediate physical danger primarily in the very fc:~VJ 

areas whe .re there was still some doubt as to who controlled r.;h':.ch 

"ant-hills" (the designated new towns and parts of North Belfast 

were mentioned) and to a lesser extent in some rural border aredS, 

especially in Fermanagh? where sectarian lines had never been 

clearly established. That would be the immediate prospc cto The 

long-term prospect was felt by many t o be some agreem ?n i.. on 

re- pArt it ion i.ng - and t hi 5 \l\lould come oill y after it ha d been f o.!.'c'2d 

on everyone concerned by a bitter and bloody conflict - since the 

only alternative was majority rule whicll the winoriLy was Silllply 

not prepared to accept. No matter how many hours the various 

discussions I was involved in over the weekend lasted - and the one 

with Hume ' s kitchen cabinet was perhaps the most detaile::·d a.nd 

wide-ranging - the scenario of civil W3r and re-partiti on emor90d 

with depressing frequency. I record it without assessing its 

v~lidity because regardless of whether or not it is the only or 

most likely development, it is the one which dominates the thinking 

of those t o whom I spoke. The sense of depression and despair 

i n the SDLP is probably as deep as it can be at the moment. (Hume 

and others are even talking of leaving politics and Hume is , for 

fi nancial reasons, immediately looking for a Job. Michael Canavan 

for one ,is prepared and anxious to he.1.p out financially by 

arranging company directorships but for the moment ut least he 

won't contemplate uccepting any help on th2 grounds that he ca nnGt 

reasonably expecL people to back him for political reasons at a 

time when he sees himself as having no political future)~ 

5~ On the recriminations side, it may be worth recording thdt I 

sensed no ~cner~l criticisms of our recent policies and tactics. 

~ 
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The Taoi sea ch's stat ement ill the D:3 i 1 on the collapse of t he 

Executive was r egarded a s "stretching credibj_lity to be be lpful" , 

The minorit y in Northern Ire.ldno simply cannot at t he moment sce 

how the IRA. can be blamed for brillgjng down the Executive wher. all 

the evidence on the ground is that the major factor was British 

reluctance to confront the Loyalists. Th e SDLP are extremely 

critical of the British authorities and regard Frank Cooper of th ~ 

Northern Ireland Office with particular hostility. /\s they seC? j t , 

he was the strongest opponent of committing the troops early an d 

fully and they now regard his tdctics t includ i ng, they dllege ! h i~ 

orchestration of the Northern Ireland civil service against the 

Executive, as evpn more despicable than those of Roy Bradfordo 

There is at lea s t some evidc: nrp. to sup port t he a 11 egat icm.. COG pe I' 

apparently "direct.ed" the Northern Ireland civil service eme rgenr.y 

co-ordinating committee for the first t 2n dr3ys of the s~rik.e '.'Ji t h:;;:t 

any reference to the Northern Ireland Executive though it is alsu 

clear that the committee was happy to a cqu:iesce in this "direci..jon !! . 

Considerable SDLP hostility is also directed against the KUC, the 

UDR and the BBC and the Party feels th 3t a detailed in~uiry into 

the strike might serve to highlight the wavering lOY.Jlty of the :.;' 

bodies. On Cl minor key , there is criticism of the Alliance Party 

who "were great until the crL:nch" when they announced that they 

agreed in principle with the SDLP but would have to face reallty 

and vote with Faulkner on the issue of talking to the UWC. 

Through it all, the SDLP have retained the considerable respect ~l le y 

built up for FauLkner though they are now convinced that he dnd hi s 

party are even Hmore finished than the SDLP ". They expect Faulkn(; l.' 

to go to the House of Lords and be the fi~st to write a book dbout 

power-sharing in due course. (A politically insignificant but 

nevertheless revealing footnote should be ..recorded. \~hen Humr' to ek 

office~ he was assigned a Cdr and driver from the official ca .c 

pool . He was given the optinn of nom~nating nis own driver but 

rejected it and said he would t.ake Chdrlie, an East Bell c1 st 

Protest2nt. For five months. llume broughL him lnto hi 5 (:01-!fidence 
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and into his home. He gave him a bed two or three ni ghts a week 

so that Charl i c could save his subsistence. He paid him 

generou sly and privately when he came t o Dublin on unofficial trips. 

He brought him to meetings and parties and generally did everytt!lng 

he could for him. On the first morning of the Loyalist strike, 

Hume received word that Chdrlie was not available. He had gone on 

strike. The day after the Executive collapsed, Hume r et urned to 

his former office at Chic ester House to than k his personal staff 

but, though invited, Charlie didn't turn up. As Hume saysi 

intimidation can't have been all that bad.) 

6. I gather from a numbe r of Belfast contacts that Bishop Phi..U .. i r; 

has re-constituted a dioce sa n relief committee with many of the 

same people. il1cluding Sedn Cooney~ Tom Conaty and Canon MurphYt 

who were Ac tive in r~l ief of distress i..n 19G~ and 1971. A fi r,ot 

meeting was held in Trench House last week where it was gene.l.'ally 

felt that the pattern of help needed would be radically di fferent 

to that which suited the previous situations. It was felt unli keJY 

that there would be signiticant movement of r e fugees to the 

Republic but that there might be some further movement of Catholics 

into IA,Ir..c;t B- p1 fust. A d t' . ] ;remr:>n"'s a~r:> 'c~~--~ """~ --- CCOl:1ffiO a lon anG. Supp.y requ .... lie.:: l e. ..L\.:: C..L:''j 

studied and it is likely that in the next two weeks the cO/Ilmittee 

will send a deputation to Dublin to discuss matters either with 

Government Departments or with the Irish Red Cross. The feeling is 

that what will be needed is some emergency system of getting b~sic 

supplies from the Re public along some safe corridor to West Belfast 

where distribution will be arranged through existing retail channels 

4 June 1974 -------
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